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Serial Number 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
#91-92--26 
TO: President Robert L. Carothers 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled The Two Hundred and Eighty-Seventh 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
Report of the curricular Affairs Committee 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on April 9, 1992 
(date) 
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval 
or disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of 
Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws, 
this bill will become effective April 30, 1992 , 
three weeks after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for 
implementation are written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; 
(3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for their approval; or (4) 
the University Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is 
forwarded to the Board of Governors, it will not become effective until 
approved by the Board. 
April 10, 1992 
(date) Leonard M. Kahn 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
Returned. 
a. Approved v 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors 
c. Disagpro7 ed fj;7 1:2 
Form revised 9/91 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
-K~ngston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
March 25, 1992 
The Two Hundred and Eighty- Seventh Report 
of the Curricular Affairs Committee 
At its meeting of March 23, 1992, the curricular Affairs Committee 
considered the following matters now presented to the Faculty Senate . 
S E_C T I 0 N I 
Informational Matters 
College of Arts and Sciences 
1. Department of English and African and Afro-American Studies 
Program 
CROSS-LIST: 
1) 
2) 
3) 
4) 
5) 
the following English courses with 
African and Afro-American studies : 
ENG 247 Introduction to Pan-African 
Literature to "ENG 247 (or AAF 247)." 
ENG 248 Afro- American Literature from 
1900 to Present to "ENG 248 (or AAF 
248)." 
ENG 362 Afro- American Poetry and Drama 
to "ENG 362 (or ~F 362). 11 
ENG 363 Afro- American Fiction to "ENG 
363 (or AAF 363)." 
ENG 364 The African Novel to "ENG 364 
(or AAF 364) . " 
2. Department of History and African and Afro-American studies 
Program 
CROSS-LIST: 
1) 
2) 
the following History courses with. 
African and Afro-American studies: 
HIS 150 Introduction to Afro- American 
History to "HIS 150 (or AAF 1"50)." 
HIS 388 History of Sub-Sahara Africa to 
"HIS 388 (or AAF 388)." 
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/ \ UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND / 
\ Ki ngston, Rhode Island /,. 
\\. FACULTY SENATE .~ 
' 1/ \ MINUTES , · 
Faculty Senate ExecutiJf Committee Meeting #27 - Marc(.3, 1992 
1 . The meeting was ca l led to order at 11:30 a.m. u6 the ' Faculty 
Senate Office , Chair person Kahn presiding. Akl members were 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
pre.sent except Senator Vocino. )c 
\ I 
The Minutes of Execu\ ive Conunittee Meetin~/i/26 , March 16, 1992 
were approved. ; / 
\ I 
The .Executive Conunitt~e reviewed the Ac;Jfo'nda for Faculty senate 
Meeting #9 , March 26, ~992. Ms. Grubm~n reported that Professor 
c . B. Peters had agree~ to read a me~orial resolution for Thomas 
Pezzullo at the 'March ~\6 meeting . since Professor Peters i s not 
a Senator, Vice Chairperson Shamoott' agreed to move approval of 
the resolution . \ 11,;' \ J/ . 
The Executive Committee ~as brought up-to- date on the following 
matters of continuing conc ern: # 
\• I 
i i 0 \ !! 0 d h 0 th a . V s ons: Cha1rperson \ K~hn sa1 t at Open Hear1ngs on e 
JEPC' s Vision Statemerlt / had been held on March 17, March .18 
and March 20 . Chairp~son Kahn, Vice Chairperson Shamoon 
and senator Brown reJ#z:'it.ed on the March 20 open hearing 
which they had all ~tten_ded. . 
b •. 
c. 
,'/ \ 
Chairperson Kahn 9~rninded, the members of the Executive 
Committee that thp ' folder \ containing responses to the 
President's visidn is stili available in the Faculty Senate 
Office for revie\:1 . \ 
Program Review;,f~ommittee: ·~airperson Kahn noted that the 
proposed changes to the UNIVB~SITY MANUAL would be 
cons i dered lilt the March 26 Failiulty Senate Meeting . He 
report!E!d the# the Progr~m Revi'e;,.. Committee had begun t o 
operate inf.Orrnally under the r J¥ised procedures this spri ng. ~ ~ Chairpers~ Kahn said that he ha~ not as yet wri tten to Dean 
Morrison j~ith suggestions for the'\~ubconunittees. 
BookstoJ. : A memorandum from Mr . T·abela to Vice President McCray~,;~sponding to the concerns r \ i ·s . ed by Senator Kellogg 
was ci ;'culat.ed o Chairperson Kahn re}Rorted that he had sent 
an in.' ormational copy of the memorand\J,~ to Senator Kellogg. 
/,' '\, 
Ms . Gru•mgn reported that She had sent\~enator Kellogg's 
memqtandum to Professor Tryon who is ch~~rperson of the 
u ){Qersity Bookstores Committee. ~ 
/
. r. ~ s ~ .\\ 
\ 
1_ 
C. A. C. #287-- 92-3 - 25 
3 . 
4. 
Department of Mathematics 
*CHANGE: Prerequisite for the following courses: 
1) MTH 316 to "Pre: 215 and 307;" 
2) MTH 322 to "Pre: 307." 
Department of Microbiology 
CHANGE: Prerequisite for MTC 202 to "Pre : one 
semester o_f biology and chemistry or 
permission of instructor." 
• * • * • * * ~ • • * • • * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
S E C T I 0 N II 
Curricular Matters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate . 
A. College of Arts and Sciences 
1 . Department of Computer Science and Statistics 
CHANGE: Policy for readmission of students into the 
computer science major as follows: 
Students majoring in computer science 
who leave. the University and are 
subsequently readmitted must follow the 
computer science curriculum requirements 
in effect at the time of their 
readmission, unless an excepti on is· 
granted by the department and approved 
by the dean. · 
2 . Department of English 
CHANGE : Program requirements for the Bachelor of Arts 
degree in English as follows : 
1) Add "ENG 242" to the list of courses 
under Historical Periods; 
2) 
3) 
Add ENG 335, .360 and WRT 301, 333 to the 
l -ist of courses under Parallel Studies 
and delete "ENG 366 11 from that list; 
Add "-ENG 362, 363 and 364" to the list 
of courses under Genres . 
* Pending approval of Section II, i tern A, ·3, a . 
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C.A . C. #287-- 92-3-25 
3. Department of Mathematics 
a. 
b. 
c. 
d. 
e. 
ADD: MTH 307 Introd~ction to Mathematical Rigor (I , 3 ) 
Introquction to the language of rigorous 
mathematics : logic, set theory, functions and 
relations, cardinality, induction, methods of 
proof. Emphasis on precise written and oral 
presentation of mathematical arguments . (Lee . 3) 
Pre: 141. Staff 
CHANGE: 
CHANGE: 
CHANGE : 
CHANGE : 
The requirements for the B. A. degree Program 
in Mathematics by deleting MTH 393 (1 credit) 
and adding MTH 307 {3 credits) as a required 
course and changing "plus 15 additional 
credits" to "plus 12 additional credits." 
The ; requirements for the B.S . degree General 
Program in Mathematics by deleting MTH 393 (1 
credit) and adding MTH 307 (3 credits) as a 
required course and changing "an additional 
28 credits in mathemat i cs" .to "an additional 
27 credits in mathematics." 
The requirements for the B. S . degr ee Applied 
Option Program in Mathematics by adding MTH 
307 (3 credits) as a required course 
The mathematics minor requirement t o : 
MTH 141, . 142 , 215 , 243, and two 
three- credit math courses chosen from 
MTH 307, 316, 322 , or any 400-level 
course. At least one of these two 
courses must be at the 400 level . 
B. College of Continuing Education 
@ADD: PLA 100 Prior Learning Assessment Portfolio Development 
(I, II or SS, 1) Identification through self-assessment 
of student prior learning and appropriate methods for 
seeking credit . Analysis ana application of the 
process for developing a prior learning portfol io . 
(Workshop) Pre: matriculated status . Staff 
@ one-credit portfolio development c ourse offered through the College 
of Continuing Education as mandated in 8 . 36 . 30 of the UNIVERSITY 
MANUAL 
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C.A.C. #287-- 92 - 3- 25 
c. Section 8.81.62 Of the UNIVERSITY MANUAL 
DELETE: The following courses in' accordance with the 
provisions of section 8.81.62 of the UNIVERSITY 
MANUAL: 
a. NES 401 b. NES 402 
* * * * • * ~ * * * * * * * * * ·* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
S E C T I 0 N III 
Joint Report of the Curricular Affairs Committee and Graduate Council 
on 400-Level Courses. 
At the Curricular Affairs Committee meeting of March 23, 1992 and the 
Graduate Council's meeting of March 6, 1992, the following matters 
were considered and are now presented to the Faculty Senate. 
'A, Informational Matters 
1 . College of Arts and Sciences 
Department of Mathematics 
CHANGE: Prerequisite for the -following courses: 
a) MTH 425 to "Pre: 307:" 
b) ·MTH 435 to "Pre: 243 and 307." 
2. College of Engineering 
Department of Mechanical Engineering and Applied 
Mechanics 
ADD: MCE 435X Thermal System Design (II, 3) 
Fundamentals of thermal system design. Fluid 
flow and heat exchange equipment selections. 
Database formulation. Economic evaluation 
and cost estimation. Availability analysis. 
Optimization techniques. (Lee. 3) Pre: 
342, 354 and.448. Zhang and Staff 
C.A.C. #287 - -92-3-25 
B. Curricular Matters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty 
Senate. 
College' of Arts and Sciences 
Department of Zoology 
*ADD: zoo 446 Introduction to Cellular and 
Behavioral Neurobiology (II, 3) Basic 
principles of excitable cell function. 
Emphasis will be on cellular and·mernbrane 
mechanisms as they relate to behavior (Lee . 
3) Pre: an animal physiology course : one 
semester of calculus, physics or Qioch~mistry 
is strongly recommended or permission of 
instructor. Next offered Spring 1994. Not 
for graduate credit. Kass- Simon 
* No action by Graduate Council . Not for graduate credit. 
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